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Council Deals with Thi~gs on Local Scene, 
Includes the Young, the Old, the In-between 

by Elaine Skornik 
Although the city council and city 

staff had been conducting an 
in-depth analysis of the Fiscal Year 
1978-79 budget, there was no 
suspension of other city ll'llsiness. 
At the May 15 meeting council 
heard requests from several citizens 
relating to the overpass, Springhill 
Lake bus service (story ran 6/1) 
and a name for the elderly housing 
development. They also discussed 
and took action on several matters, 
including the Community Develop
ment 'Block Grant (CDBG), and 
sidewalk waiver for the Golden Tri
angle. 

Overpass 
Richard Ley read into the record 

his letter that appeared in the May 
11 News Review in which he stated 
that (1) Greenbriar citizens were 
preparing to go to court to contest 
the condemnation of land in Phase 
I (median strip in the parking lot 
of 7716 and 7718 Hanover Parkway) 
for use as a pathway for the Gar
denway overpass site and (2) that 
the Mandan Road location was a vi
able alternative. Ley thought that if 
safety was a paramount factor, 
eouncil would want to avoid the 
lengthy process of condemnation. 
He asked council to reconsider its 
decision. (Only those who voted for 
the Gardenway location - Mayor 
Pro Tern Gil Weidenfeld and coun
!!ilmen Charles Schwan and Thom
as White could move for recon
sideration.) 

White said: "It would have been 
easier to vote for the Mandan lo
cation . . . When I voted for Gar
denway, I knew there would be a 
delay factor . . . In spite of that 
consideration, I thought the Gar
denway site was the optimum loca
tion." 

Schwan stated, "I am not prepar
ed this evening to reconsider. If 
there is new evidence at some point, 
I would not want to suggest that 
reconsideration is aut of the ques
tion." 

Research Road 
Council authorized the city man

ager to proceed with Research 

Summer Sounds 
Bavarian-Austrian 
Dance Company 
Sunday, June 11 

7 p.m. - Lake Park Bandstand 

Student Must Return 
Materials by June 30 

Prince Georges County school of
ficials remind parents and students 
of a Board of Education policy re
quiring that all books and other 
materials issued to a student be 
returned in satisfactory condition 
(with allowance for normal wear 
and tear) or paid for before a stu
dent can be promoted or gradua
ted. 

Principals will retain the report 
eards of students who haven't com
plied with the policy, and notify 
them that they have not earned 
credits for the school year and 
have not been promoted. Students 
have until June 30 to either make 
the payments or make other satis
factory arrangements with the prin
cipal. Students who do not meet 
the deadline, might not be schedul
ed for the next higher grade until 
mid-September. 

PRAB ELECTS. OFFICERS 
At its meeting on May 31, the 

Greenbelt Park and Recreation Ad
visory Board (PRAB) elected offi
cers for the coming year. Reelec
ted unanimously were Ron Ott 
chairperson, and Toni Bram, vice
chairperson. 

Road improveme'nts. The city has 
received a grant of $100,000 for this 
purpose under CDBG's third year, 
1977-78 funding. First priority will 
be given to Research Road between 
Ridge and Hillside where (1) an 
18" storm drain will be extended to 
eliminate a deep swale, (2) the 
street will be regraded to eliminate 
the high crown and swale and wid
ened with curb and gutters (elimin
ating four perpendicular parking 
spaces), and (3) the sidewalk on 
the east side would be reconstruc
ted. 

Any remaining funds would be 
used for improvements to Research 
north of GHI, Research Road at the 
northern limits of GHI to Ridge, 
and to Hillside Road in the vicin
ity of Research. 

Fourth year funding, 1978179, 
provides for a $15,000 grant for a 
pathway from the elderly housing 
site through the GHI courts to the 
Center. The city will also apply for 
a safety grant for a traffic light. 

Fireworks 
Council took no action on the 

Park and Recreation Advisory 
Board's recommendation that the 
city council urge other local gov
ernments and the Maryland Mu
nicipal League to hold Fourth of 
July fireworks celebrations in an 
effort to reduce the impact of 
crowds on Greenbelt Lake. The city 
staff reported there are nine dis
plays scheduled in the Maryland 
suburban area and one at the Wash
ir ton 1'{.onum nL. 

Wihite thought th'ese displays 
would not reduce the crowd at the 
Lake Park because the major at
traction was the lake. He said, 
"I can't think of a more festive 
holiday ... We'll have to take a 
little grief for that day • . . It's 
worth it." 

Cauncil lamented the fact that ri
sing costs have resulted in the pur
chase of fewer fireworks. Jack 
Steiffer predicted that in two or 
three years, fireworks will be re-
placed by electronic shows. 

Elderly Housing 
Jose Morales, chairman of the 

Advisory Committee on the Hous-

Greenbelt Participates 
In Clean-up, June 10 

Greenbelt will participate with 
scores of organizations and thous
ands of Prince Georges eounty res
idents in the Third Annual Coun
ty-wide Spring Clean-Up Campaign 
planned for Saturday, June 10. 

The campaign is being sponsor
ed by the Citizens vVorking for a 
New Quality Committee and the 
Citizens Concerned for a Cleaner 
County Committee, which have 
been working for several months to 
involve civic associations, service 
clubs, municipalities, scouting 
groups and local ll'llsinessmen in the 
one-day clean-up ' effort. In the 
event of inclement weather, the 
clean-up will be held on the follow
ing Saturday, June 17. 

Beginning Friday, June 9, citizens 
and groups participating in the 
clean- up may obtain large indus
trial trash bags at any of the 
county's 46 fire stations. 

The New Quality Committee, the 
Department of Public Works and 
Transportation and s,everal county 
service clubs will be providing the 
bags that are to be used in the 
clean-up effort. 

Upon completion of the clean-up 
in Greenbelt residents should re
turn the filled bags to the back of 
the fire station on June 10 only, 
where trucks from the private sec
tor and municipal and county gov
ernment will be stationed to take 
the trash and debris directly to the 
county landfill. Extra crewmen will 
be standing by in the city. 

ing for the Elderly, thought a name 
for the housing for the elderly de
velopment should be chosen "before 
opening ceremonies." He said he 
recognized that council has a heavy 
work schedule at this time, but 
hoped it would consider selecting a 
name_ soon. Schwan assured him 
that council has "every intention 
as soon as possible to take up the 
matter, probably at a work- session 
first." 

The .city does not expect to ac
cept applications for residence until 
the fall, at the earliest. However, 
information may be obtained by 
calling the city offices, 474--8000, c,r 
by writing .. 

Sidewalk Waiver 
Council approved a waiver of the 

requirement for a sidewalk on the 
south side of Capital Drive in the 
Golden Triangle tract. The south 
side of Capital Drive is adjacent 
to a small lot (#9) which is com
pletely surrounded by roads and 
will be used for the sole purpose of 
serving as a storm water retention 
basin. 

A sidewalk is proposed for the 
north side of Capital Drive, along 
which there will be commercial fa
cilities. A sidewalk is also proposed 
along the north side of Greenbelt 
Road and one for Walker Drive, 
the main entrance into the Triangle 
adjacent to lot 9. 

White was concerned about a rec
ommendation by a Council of Gov
ernments (COG) ad hoc committee 
to change the method of appointing 
citizens to its advisory committees. 
The present policy is for each jur
isdiction to recommend citizens to 
serve on the various boards. The 
proposed revision would provide 
that groups and organizations 
would be appointed by either the 
COG policy committee or by some 
other method. Council went on re-
cord to communicate to the COG 
Board of Directors its concern and 
oppositiofl to any change in the 
present policy. 

Larry Noel was reappointed to 
PRAB and will serve for another 
three years. 

It's Easy 
to 

Register to Vote 
in the State and County elec
tions this fall. Residents may 
register by mail. Call 627-
2814, the county election of
fice, anytime, leave name and 
address. A post card request 
for mail registration applica
tion will be mailed. 

Lake Park, Plans on Display 
Seven University of Maryland 

Horticulture students have devised 
a plan for the preservation of 
the Greenbelt Lake-Park. These 
drawings will be on display in 
the Greenbelt Public Library (chil
dren's section) during the month 
of June. The Park and Recrea 
tion Advisory Board is sponsoring 
the exhibit. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Sat., June 10, Clean-up Day in 

Greenbelt 
Sun., June 11, 7 p.m. Bavarian

Austrian Dance Company, 
Lake Park Bandstand 

Mon., June 12, 8 p.m. City Coun
cil Meeting, Municipal Build
ing. 
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An •• Anonymous" Sffiiffl Helps Make 
Our Town a Better Place to Live 

by Stacy Tuthill 

While the media reports sensational stories of juvenile crime 
and low school achievement, we sometimes forget the anonymous 
Smiths who go quietly about the business of making the world a 
better place to live. Paul C. Smith, a senior at Parkdale Senior 
High School, is one of those people who has chalked up impres
sive records of academic achievement, extracurricular activities, 
and service. 

A member of the National Honor 
Society in both junior high and 
high school, Paul is in advanced 
placement classes in both English 
and history and has main':ained an 
average of more than 3.6. At the 
recent Parkdale Aw!l.rds As;i~mbly, 
he was presented with the coveted 
Superintendent's Award for being 
the outstanding senior boy in all 
areas. 

Far from being a bookworm, 
Paul's most outstanding character
istics are his versatile talentE> and 
h is wide variety of interests. One 
of his favorite activities is partici
pation in a touring puppet troupe; 
the members make the marionettes, 
write the scripts, and perform for 
local churches and organizations. 
In addition to this church related 
activity, he is a church pianist and 
sings in the choir. 

He is treasurer" of Parkdale's Con
cert Choir and was chosen for All 
County Chorus and All State Cho
rus. He is president of the Hand
bell Choir, has participated in Park
dale's play tournaments, and is a 
member of Parkdale's Broadcast
ing Club, which reports school news 
and makes announcements. Active 
in the Student Government Asso
ciation (SGA), he was a member 
of Boy's State and a candidate for 
senator to Boy's Nation. He is 
listed in Who's Who in American 
High Schools. 

Paul attributes some of his inter
ests to his long-term involvement in 
SGA. Six years ago he was bused 
to Mary Bethune for junior high 
school. While there, he says he 
"got involved with SGA and some 
really special people." He took part 

in the drug awareness programs, 
participated in student leadership 
workshops, and was a member of 
the Discipline and Morals Commis
sion. He considers his experience 
at Bethune a good one and says 
"he did a lot of growing up." 

Sports are also a part of Paul's 
daily life. He has wrestled and 
played soccer and he also likes any
thing which has to do with wilder
ness !:m:vival. Whenever he can, 
he likes to go backpacking, moun
tain climbi.ng, spelunking, skiing, 
and biking. Recently, he added 
photography and antiques to his 
interests, and he still finds time to 
work part-time as a "custodial en
gineer" for a local apartment build
ing. 

One of Paul's special attributes is 
his unpretentiousness. When Paul 
is not in class, he may be found 
running a computer print- out in the 
career lab for a teacher, helping the 
custodians mop water out of the 
halls where a truant student has 
set off a sprinkler, or helping other 
students with problems and home
work as a peer counselor. In addi
tion, as a member of Young Life, 
he has worked as a volunteer in 
summer camps for children and 
young people. 

What does Paul expect to do with 
his life in the near future? 

Right now he lives with his pa.r
ents, Mr .and Mrs. James Smith of 
Greenhill Rd., but he says he even
tually wants to work in outdoor ed
ucation with ment-ally and physic
ally handicapped children. He ex
pects to spend four or five years in 

See PAUL SMITH, p. 5, col. 3 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting 

of City Council 
Monday, June 12, 1978 - 8:00 p.m. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Minutes of Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Councilmen and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
9. An Ordinance to Amend the Greenbelt City Code by Adding 

to Chapter 8 "Finance and Taxation" a New Section 8-5.3 to 
Provide for the Establishment of an Unemployment Compensa
tion Reserve Fund - Second Reading 

10. Resolution to Amend the Uniform Compensation Plan for All 
Classified Employees - Second Reading 

11. Resolution to Establish New Service Charges for Garbage and 
Trash Collections in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, Effective 
July 1, 1978 - Second Reading 

12. 208 Water Resources Plan 
13. WSSC Water Main Right-of-Way through Greenbelt Lake Park 
14. Community Development Block Grant Funded Playground Im

provements in Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Areas 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 

15. An Ordinance to Amend Section 11- 25, "Stop Intersections", of 
Article III. Operation of Vehicles, of Chapter 11, Title "Motor 
Vehicles and Traffic" of the Greenbelt City Code, by Adding 
Mandan Road to the Designated Through Streets and Hanove1· 
Parkway to the Designated Approach Streets - First Reading 

16. A Resolution to Amend Resolution Number 370, 'A Resolution 
to Authorize the Negotiated Purchase of Certain Goods and 
Services from V.arious Vendors as Enumerated Herein, Not to 
Exceed an Aggregate Total Cost of $55,350", to Provide for an 
Increase in thP AggregatP Total Cost - First Reading 

17. Budget for Reserves for Capital Improvements 
18. Proposal to Not Provide Garbage Disposals at the Elderly 

Housing Facility 
19. Off- Site work - Elderly Housing 
20. Street Lighting - Cherrywood Lane at B eltway Plaza 
21. Baltimore-Washington Parkway Alternatives 
22. Resignation from Council of Governments Human Resources 

Citizens Advisory Committee 
23. CB 94-1978 - Parking or Storing of Vehicles in Residential Areas 
24. Parking for Handicapped Persons 
25. Report on Neighborhood Strategies Area Application 
26. Meetings 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 
VI. PARTICIPATION IN MARYLAND HOUSING REHABILITATION 

PROGRAM 
NOTE: This is a PRELIMINARY AGENDA - Subject to Change 
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V oting Machines 
Vs. Ballot Boxe s 
To thl' Editor: 

There's a kind of religion b eing 
l)romulgated in GHI, to the effect 
that voting by voting machine Is 
good, holy, accurate, fool-proof. 
tamper-proof. etc., and voting by 
ballot-box is bad sinful, inaccurate, 
subject to error and to tampering. 
But what arc the facts? 

The mind of man (or woman ) 
cannot devise a system for doing 
anything that the mind of man (or 
woman) can't find a way to sub
vert. Ballot boxes and voting ma
chines can be, have been, tampered 
with. 

Furthermore, t he human being is 
a Jess perfect machine than are 
man- m ade machines. Phooey on 
Janet James' recent statement in a 
Jetter to the News Revit'w that peo 
ple tire while counting. and phooey 
to Jack Stelffer's retort in another 
News Review letter that machines 
don't tire. They were arguing op
posite sides of the q'\Jestion as to 
whether it is permissible to use bal
lot boxes in GHI elections but 
theyr'c both all wet on the fatigue 
factor. Mach ines do "tire" and 
quit working, sometimes. 

I served on several GHI Nomin
ations and Elections Committees 
years ago, and was chairman of 
some of them; and I certify to you 
that while the work was fatiguing, 
we did not miscount. We got the job 
done. Antl all we used were paper 
ballots. We had five committee 
members, and each one had an as
sistant. and we checked each others 
work and then doublechccked. 
Candidates and their supporters 
were present, watching. While it 
took hours to do, the counts were 
accurate. And when we were 
through, we had the ballots avail
able for anyone to audit, if neces
sary. 

Now, voting machines are some, 
thing else. They arl' fast. Much 
faster than people. They don't fa. 
tiguc the committee. But they do 
not leave what Montgomery County 
Administrator of Elections John 
Eisele calls an "audit trail." There's 
no way you can go back and check 
and find out what the voters in
tended, if there's any question a
bout the totals. 

Why did I ask Eisele about this? 
I remembered a CBS radio news
cast I'd heard in 1975, about a very 
embarrassing thing that happened 
to the Montgomery County Super
visors of Elections. They held an 
election and then found that a num
ber of the machines malfunctioned. 
They stopped at 99. That's what the 
newscaster had said. H e interviewed 
one of the Supervisors, over the 
newscast, and that official had 
said the voting machine company 
finally had offered to let them use 
the machines again, rent- free, for 
a re run election. 

But on May 10, while I was pre
paring for the GHI meeting, I didn't 
trust my memory, so I called Eisele 
He told me some machines had sto
ped at 99, some at 9, and some at 
other numbers. He said after that 
experience, they instituted a rigor
ous checking system on each ma
chine, before each election, and 
never yet have they failed to find 
at least some levers that, because of 

HELP I 
Substitute carriers urgently 
needed for the News Review for 
the summer. Pick up papers at 
circulation manager's house and 
deliver Thursday evening. l!]ach 
route is approximately 175 pa..., 
pers. Nominal pay. Call Mike 
Jones, 474-0001. In Springhill 
Lake, call Barbara Clawson, 474-
4541. 

Thursday, June8, 1978 

THANKS 
To tht> Editoi·: 

I would like to thank everyone 
for their support and comfort dur
ing the recent passing of my hus
band on May 29. 

A special thanks is extended to 
the Greenbelt Rescue Squad for 
their prompt and professional ser
vic£•. 

Mrs. Eva L Howey 

Registering Voters 
To tl1e Editor: 

Monsignor O'Donnell was correct 
in last week's letter when he urged 
all citizens to register and vote. 

The only way that Greenbelt's 
candidates can prevail is through 
the support of a unified a nd r egis
tered elect;orate. 

I have been actively registering 
our new residents In Windsor Green 
and Greenbriar and will be at
tempting to register all ' that I can 
throughout Greenbelt. 

Anyone who needs registration 
forms or information may call me 
at 474-5888 and I will be glad to 
respond. 

Tony ::\fcCarthy 

weakness or other factors, presen
ted the possibility of malfunction. 

As a result, he told me, the coun
ty is phasing out of voting ma
chines and into the vote-data sys 
tern, which he described as using 
cards you punch holes in to show 
your vote and then these are col
lected into sealed boxes, brought to 
a central place and run thru a com
puter to get the totals. The phas
ing process will take a few years 
and has started already. 

Eisele told m e I could say, if 
there are any Doubting Thomases 
in Greenbelt, they're welcome to 
visit his office, Montgomery County 
Supervisors of Elections, Rockville, 
and he'll show them two faulty 
counters he keeps in his office as 
samples. He mentioned that at $40 
apiece, it's expensive to replace 
counters when you have as many 
machines as his organization has. 
And it's costly and tedious, also, 
to check out each machine before 
use. (I wonder, does GHI check out 
the machines we use and depend 
on, as rigorously?) 

I'm not saying voting machines 
inherently are bad, sinful, inaccur
ate, dishonest. I'm saying that with 
good will any reasonably designed 
method of ascertaining the voters' 
wishes can be used, successfully. 
Ballot-box counting is cheaper and 
furnished us an annual social com
ing-together occasion, although of 
course sometimes you were sad at 
the outcome of the voting, as I was 
on several occasions when I had 
to pronounce the defeat of a can 
dictate or a referendum question I 
favored, and on other occasions, 
happy_ C'est democracy! 

Mat Amberg 

Car Wash and Bake Sale ... 
The young people of the Com

munity church will hold a Car 
\Vash and 'Bake Sale on Sat., June 
10, from 10 a.m. until 5 p_m. 

Cars & trucks will be custom 
washed for a fee. Waxing will be 
done for an additional charge. 

Home baked pies, cakes and coo
kics will be on sale throughout the 
day or while supplies last. 

Mishlc.an Torah 
Donna Endelman will be the 

guest speaker at the Mishkan To 
rah on Sat., June 10 at 9:30 a.m. 
Endelman has recently returned 
from a mission to the Jews in the 
Soviet Union and will speak on 
her experiences and their prob
lems. Interested persons are in
vited. 

'1to-1u,e411, tj'f4Aitm4-
Formcr Grecnbelter Norman 

Granims died recently in Florida. 
He was a m ember of Mishkan Tor
ah where he was honored several 
years ago for his devoted service 
to the synagogue. 

Greenbelt's Librarv 
The Drop-In Stories program for 

ages 3-5 will continue to be held 
on Thursdays at 2 p.m .in the Pro 
gram Room. 

Mr. Granims is survived by his 
wife Nettie, 918 S .E. Pecan Circle, 
Barefoot Bay, Sebastian, Florida 
32958, four daughters, Sandy Gree-
don, Toby Kerr, Barbara Karpman 
and Carol Hawkins, 10 grandchild
ren and one great- grandchild. 

1:tok'tt ~OtOe, 
Robert Howey, 124 Westway, died 

on May 29. A long time resident, 
he is survived by his wife Eva, 
son Charles T., daughter Linda 
Klem, six grandchildren and one 
great- grandchild. 

Registration for the Miniature 
Theatre \Vorkshop will extend 
from June 12 through June 26. 
The program itself will meet on 
Mondays from June 26 August 7, 
excluding July 3 in the Meeting 
Room. This opportunity to create 
an original m iniature theatre pro 
duction from a folktale is limited 
to 12 participants from ages 9--12. 

The Grenoble Theatre Guild of 
Greenbelt will present the stage 
play "The Heiress." P erformances 
will be held at the Greenbelt Center 
Elementary School on Fri., June 
16 and Sat., June 17 ; Fri., June 23, 
and Sat., June 24 at 8 p.m. Special 
matinees will be h eld Sat., June 
17 and 24 at 2:30 p.m. The matinee 
performances should be of special 
interest to senior citizens and stu
dents. Tickets will be sold at the 
door. For more information call 
Bob O'Malley at 474-3369. 

ST. HUGH'S SCHOOL 
OPENINGS 

St. Hugh's Parochial School has 
openings for children in grades 1 
through 8. For further informa
tion please call 474-4322. 

Se,"'°'" '1::4fda11 
Suddenly on June 7, Seymour 

Kaplan was stricken at h is home 
in College Park and was pronounc
ed dead at the Washington Adven
tist Hospital In Takoma Park. He 
was 65 years young! 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MW 
Rd., Beltl!Jville 

8 a .m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

(Holy Communion 1st Sunday) 
10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422- 8057 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 474--9410 

Church School 9 :30- 10.30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

(Cribbery and Nursery providE'rl) 
METHODIST STUDENT DAY 

Sermon : "With All Your Mind" 
Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham. 

Pastor 474-3381 

Mishkan ·Torah Synagogue 
Ridge & Westway Rds. 474-4223 

Rabbi Kenneth Berger 

Fri., June 9, 8 p.m. Discussioll on the holiday Shevuot 

Sat., June 10, 9 :30 a.m. Donna Endelman speaks on her mission in the 
Soviet Union. 

Sun., June 11, 9:30 a.m. Sharachit, Yisko1·, Confirmation Torah Service, 
Musaf 

Mon., J une 12, 10 a.m. Yiskor Service 
Membership Information - 474-0238 

Mr. Kaplan was a former resi
dent of Greenbelt. He moved into 
Greenbelt in 1953 when G.H.I. was 
first established. He was a photog
rapher and a bus dlfiver for the 
Department of Transportation of 
the Prince Georges County Public 
Schools. When he lived in Green
belt he was active in G.H.I., Twin 
Pines 'Savings and Loan, and 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, not 
so much as an officer of those or
ganizations, but more in the role 
of a creater of new ideas and con
cepts. H e was elected to the Audit 
Committee of G.H.I. in 1963 or 1964 
an dto the Consumers Congress of 
G.C.S. around the same time. Mr. 
Kaplan also played an active role 
in the early days of the J ewish 
Community Center of P rince Ge
orges County, now known as Mish
kan Torah. 

~======= ===== = ========-e-
11 Jesus loves me, this I know, 

In 1972 Mr. Kaplan moved to Col
lege Park. There he continued his 
studies of Judaica and took up new 
projects of various crafts. He is 
survived by his wife Evelyn, of 
the home, a son Michael of Hunt
ington, Long Island, New York, 
and two daughters, Ruth of Wash 
ington, D.C., and Rebeccah of 
Pikesville, Maryland. Funeral and 
interment will be in New York 
City on Friday, June 9, 1978. Ex
pressi9ns of sympathy should be 
made to any charity that the don
or wshes in the name of Seymour 
Kaplan. 

Jordan J. Choper 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Greenbelt Baptist Church will 

hold Vacation Bible School June 
19-23. It will be a one-week ses
sion from 8:45 to 11:45 a.m. Classes 
arc open to all children who have 
completed kindergarten through 6th 
grade Trained teachers and wor 
kers will conduct all sessions. 

Two church buses will be in the 
community to pick up and return 
the children who attend. Bus sche
dules are available at the church 
office. Parents whose children at
tend VBS are invited to attend the 
"Parents Night Program" on Fri., 
June 23 at 7:30 p.m. 

There is no charge for classes or 
transportation. 

CARES to Offer Workshop 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Services • 

Bureau is planning a special sum
mer study workshop for junior 
high school students. The work
shop will be held on six Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings in July, 
beginning July 11, from 7:30 to 9 
p_m. at Greenbelt Center School. 
The workshop will offer individua'l 
help with mathematics, emphasiz
ing budgeting and word problems, 
and reading, including vocabulary 
improvement. 

This workshop is free of charge. 
For additional information and reg 
istration, interested students should 
call the CARES office at 345-3156. 

Auction Sunday 
An auction, sponsored by the 

Merle D. DuVall-North Central 
Prince Georges County Unit of 
the American Cancer Society and 
the Greenbelt Jaycees will be held 
on Sun., June 11 from noon until 
sold out at the Greenbelt Center 
Mall. 

For the Bible tells me so" 
Rediscover this truth this week whether you are a c.hild or an adult. 

GRE ENBELT B A PTIST C H U RC H 
474-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 am 

Worship services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid- week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 

For bus t ransportation, call Church office 8 :30-12 :30 weekdays. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
{United Church of Christ ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 11 a.m . . Worship Service 
and Church School 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

GOSPEL SINGSPIRA TION 
featuring: 

THE SINGING FORBES FAMILY from Abbottstown, Pa. 

ROJEAN & LARRY KELLER, "puppeteers" from York, Pa. 

THE BLIND SL YE TWINS from Riverdale, Maryland 
Saturday, June 10 at 7 p.m. FREE ADMISSION 

North End Elementary School 

lloly Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road -

Worship Services: 8:80 and 11:111 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

Weekday Nunery School: 9-11:80 a.m. 
f:dward IL Birner, Paator Phone M6-5lll 
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Senator Ed Conroy joins Senior Citizens at Bowie meeting -
l. to r. Mrs. Clara Brown of the Bowie Senior Citizens Advisory 
Committee, Dr. Matthew Tayback, Md. State Director of Aging, 
Anna Dimario, V.P., Belair Senior Citizens, Conroy, who hosted the 
meeting, Gertrude Smith, President of Belair Sr. Citizens and 
Robert F. Dove, President of the Golden Age Seniors of Greenbeit. 
Dr. Tayback spoke to the more than 100 senior leaders in the com
munity about legislation passed in the last session of the General 
Assembly and services for Seniors in Maryland. 
Aftermath wish to control the organization 
To the Editor: doesn't increase our confidence in 

Old Mr. Foolishness himself with 
his semi-historical myths would 
Impress us with his academic eru
dition as well as his command of 
acts. Sorry Mat, but pomposity i: 

a cardinal sin. 
No one, so far as I know, im

plied that inflation would stop or 
that we would not have to {aise op
erating payments from time to 
time. However, some of us feel 
that the right to decide how much 
and for what purposes should rest 
with the membership and that per
haps we could control some of the 
wastefulness of management if we 
controlled the purse strings. 

When I count 36 GHI trucks go
ing by my house on a morning and 
when we send for a workman to do 
a. minor job, which we have out
lined to maintenance by phone, and 
he has to use gas to go back to the 
plant for a screw, etc. somebody 
needs to control GHI. The board 
has done a very poor job of it, and 
as Jong as it can dip into our poc
kets every year for about $400,000 
additional funds they will use in
flation as their excuse. 

I am amazed at the extent of the 
opposition to a simple bylaw to let 
the membership in on the budget
ing. It's savage resistance to our 

its intentions but rather raises our 
e\ispicions that there is foundation 
f9r the persistent rumor that a 
small group are trying to get pos
session of the land on which our 
houses stand. I keep saying "but 
they couldn't do that," but then 
maybe they can. 
' At any rate I intend to attend 
most of the board meetings during 
the coming year and I assure you 
I intend to be its gadfly. I shall be 
careful to study the situation and 
not say something that cannot be 
substantiated, but what I learn will 
be passed on to the membership in 
language they can understand. 

Bettie G. Denson 

Honor Teacher 
Center School third grade tea

cher Mrs. Gertrude Yeager will 
be honored in a surprise cere
mony on Thursday, June 16, at 
9:30 a.m. Faculty and students 
will gather in front of the school 
to plant a tree honoring Mrs. 
Yeager for her 25 years of tea
ching at Center School. Mem
bers of the community, especially 
those who have known Mrs. 
Yeager are invited to attend the 
ceremony. 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY -

Large Pizza with three toppings, your choice ...... $3.6S 

SATURDAY - Small Cheese Pizza ............................................. 99c 

SUNDAY & MONDAY - Extra Large Pepperoni Pizza $4.4S 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY - Large Meatball Pizza ... $2.85 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

THE CELTIC FOLK 
at the 

Father's Day - Birthday Party 
fo!' 

Sunday, 

June 18 

3-7 pm. 

Greenbelt 

Community 

Church 

(Crescent & 

Hillside Rd.) 

Tony 
Candidate for 

Refreshments 

Doo:

Prizes 

McCarthy 
TATE DELEGATE 24th District 

$5.00 Ta.-..:: DuductiblP Contribution For tickets call 
Children under 12 frea if 4i4-5888 
accompanied by parent. 4i4-432l 

Sponsored by THE FRIENDS FOR TONY McCARTHY 
by authority Fred Heyser, Treas. 

Extremely Proud 
To the Editor: 

For the past cO'Uple of months 
I've been associated with a group 
of 12-15 year old boys who repre
sent St. Hugh's in the metropolitan 
area CYO baseball league. Some 
think I'm their coach. Those close 
to the team know that Gene Keila
her and Paul Evans, two fine young 
highschoolers, have carried most of 
the coaching burden. In any event, 
my association with all of these 
youngsters, though slightly nerve
wracking at times, is something I 
will always cherish. They have 
taught me a good deal. 

As a team they're considered 
small. The bats always seem a 
little too big, the pants a little too 
baggy, the bases a little too far, and 
opposing pitchers a little too fast. 
Any team of this age group whose 
two first line pitchers are five feet 
tall and under isn't all that scary 
to other teams. In fact, we occa
sionally elicit snickers from opposi
tion and onlookers. But, my, how 
these kids can play baseball. The 
pitchers throw mostly strikes, and 
balls destined for hit-land are some
how snared and turned harmless. 
At bat, they connect often enough 
to have scored 93 runs in 9 games 
against top notch competition from 
D.C. and Maryland suburbs and 
they run the bases with abandon. 
They won their Section with a 9-0 

record and are now going into the 
playoffs. 

There are things about this gro,up 
of kids that impress me and that 
I think have something to do with 
their success. First, they listen 
well, a virtue we adults might em
ulate. Second, they like and re
spect each other and they show it. 
Frequent praise for teammates and 
constant banter are, I think, signs 
of comfort among kids. Third, they 
are constantly looking for and find
ing ways to improve their profic
iency. Finally, and most important, 
they still think that baseball is a 
heck of a lot of fun and, as with 
most games, shouldn't be taken too 
seriously. 

Win or lose, I'm extremely proud 
of the job these youngsters have 
done. I know that their families, 
St. Hugh's parish, and the Green
belt community are also justifiably 
proud of them. As the team pre
pares for the playoffs, I know many 
Greenbelters will want to wish the 
following team members well: 

Mike Boone, Ed. Cook, Kenny 
Costa, Marty Evans, Chuck Hat
cher, Jeff Hawes, Jim Hawk, Jeff 
Hertel, Jay Jenkins, Mike Kella
her, Mark Kronzer, Jamie Nagle, 
Jimmy Nyland, Phil Puccio, Joey 

Rooney, and don't forget batboy, 

Joey Hawk. 
Joe Costa 

Nationwide 
Insurance offers 

young 
marrieds 

a break on their 
auto insurance. 
If you are young and 
married, Nationwide may 
be able to save you money, 
on your auto insurance. 

Call your local 
Nationwide agent today to 
see if you qualify. 

MARTY MADDEN 
Insurance Center 
Weber Building 

9420 Annapolis Rd. 
Lanham, Md. 20870 

Tel. 577-0200 

l).t;tl!f~g! 
Ndtionw,de Mulual Insurance Company 
Nationwide Mutual Fire lnsurani:e Cornpany 
Nationwide Life Insurance Company 
Horne olhce Columbus. Ohio 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
474-6878 

1978 SUMMER WEEKLY LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 

Classes will begin during the week of June 19th. NO CLASSES WILL BE CONDUCTED ON 

TUESDAY, JULY 4TH. ALL classes are filled on a first come, first served basis. ALL regis

trants may sign up at either center for ALL classes. Make checks payable to the City of Green

belt. Registration dates are as follows: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 13TH, 7 - 9 pm, GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER; 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14TH, 7 - 9 pm, SPRINGHILL LAKE RECREATION CENTER 

Late registration will be held on Thursday, June 15th, 9 am - 4 pm at the Greenbelt Youth 

Center. 

NON-RESIDENTS: Add 25% to the class fees. 

SENIOR CITIZENS (62 years old and over): will be given a 10% discount on all class fees. 

LOCATION CODE: BFTC (Braden Field Tennis Courts); SHLRC (Springhill Lake Recreation 

Center); YC (Youth Center). 

TEEN AND ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/TIME AGE GROUP FEES 

Disco Dance - Beginner YC Thu 7:00 - 8:00p 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Adv. Beginner YC Thu 8:00 - 9:00p 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Intermediate YC Thu 9: 00 -10: 00p 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Golf SHLRC Tue 6:00 7:00p 14 & over $12/6 classes 

SHLRC Thu 6:00 - 7:00p 14 & over $12/6 classes 

Pottery - Unlimited Practice 

Time - Fee plus materials 

Beg/Int YC Mon 1:00 - 3:00p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 

Beg/Int YC Mon 8:00 -10:00p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 

Beg/Int YC Tue 8: 00 -10: 00p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 

Beg/Int YC Thu 8:00 -10:00p 16 & over $26/8-2 hr. classes 

Slimnastics - Beg/Int SHLRC Wed 9:30 -10: 30a 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Beginner YC Wed 7:30 - 8:30p 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Intermediate YC Wed 8:30 - 9:30p 16 & over $10/8 classes 

Tennis - Beginner BFTC Mon 5:30 - 7:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Intermediate BFTC Mon 7:30 - 9:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Beginner BFTC Tue 5:30 - 7:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Beginner BFTC Tue 7:30 - 9:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Beginner BFTC Wed 5:30 - 7:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Intermediate BFTC Wed 7:30 - 9:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Intermediate BFTC Thu 5:30 - 7:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Beginner BFTC Thu 7:30 - 9:30p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Beginner BFTC Sat 9:00 -11:00a 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 

Intermediate BFTC Sat 11 :00a - 1 :00p 16 & over $15/5-2 hr. classes 



PLANNING FOR 
LABOR DAY FETE 

Performers are needed to partici
pate in the Labor Day Festival this 
September. Call Beverly Colvin, 
474-8479 for further details. Or
ganizations wishing to run a booth 
should give the name of a contact 
person to Fay Anderson, 474-2432. 
Organizations that recess for the 
summer are reminded that they 
should get themselves geared up for 
Labor Day now so that there is no 
last-minute panic. 

Two Lake Runs Part of 
Greenbelt Day Celebration 

On Saturday, June 3, Greenbelt 
residents took advantage of the 
good weather to get in two races 
around Greenbelt Lake. A one-lap 
race was sponsored by the Green
belt Running Club with Teresa 
Downs (13) winning in 8 minutes 
and 3 seconds for 1 ¾ miles. Others 
finishing were Robert Mongelli, 
Chris Downs, Bob Baker, Mary
anne Baker and Sharon Shoeman. 
All received trophies. 

In the sixth annual two-lap 
race, sponsored by the Bowman's 
operators of the Lake concession 
stand, Paul Sweeney (33) won in 
16:16, followed by Teresa Downs, 
Bill Clarke, Pete O'dell, Bob 
Mongelli, Phil Lambert, Chris 
Downs, Robert Krider and Larry 
Noel. The Bowmans' supplied tro
phies and Gunner's Mate T- shirts 
to all finishers of the 2-lap race. 
The regular fun runs will be held 
Saturday, June 10, at 9 a.m. 

Certificates Presented 
To CARES Volunteers 

On Saturday, June 3, Council
man Thomas White and 
Manager James Giese, presented 
certificates of appreciation to vol
unteers who have worked in var
ious capacities through Greenbelt 
CARES Youth Services Bureau 
this past year. 

The certificates were presented 
during the last tutor training ses
sion of the spring. Sessions were 
held on Saturdays once a month 
during the school year. Other 
volunteers who were not present 
will be receiving certificates in 
the mail. 

A total of 47 people are being 
recognized for their outstanding 
contributions of time and energy 
to the youth of Greenbelt. In 
addition to tutoring, volunteers 
have acted as receptionists at the 
Wednesday evening counseling 
clinic, assisted with the clothing 
exchange, and served as Big Sib
lings. 

CITY NOTES 
Ms. Barbara Havekost has been 

promoted to the position of Ad
ministrative Assistant. She began 
her employment with the city on 
August 17, 1970 as a clerk- secre
tary. Havekost will assume grea
ter responsibilities in the areas of 
purchasing, personnel and special 
projects. 

The general crew spent one day 
last week moving the Administra
tive and Finance Department offi
ces into the new municipal build
ing addition. 

The deteriorated concrete side
walk from Center School to the 
swimming pool was removed and 
a contractor formed and poured 
new concrete. All of the bad walk 
in the swimming pool area has 
now been replaced. The crew has 
started the Ridge Road shoulder 
work in the area of 11- 13 courts. 

The park crew planted shrub
bery at the Springhill Lake Rec
reation Center. Begonias were 
planted on Springhill Drive. 

The building maintenance crew 
has been involved in the moving 
of offices in the municipal building. 
Work has been done on air con
ditioning units at the municipal 
building and Springhill Lake Rec
rE'ation Center. 

The refuse crew operated on a 
holiday schedule last week, no 
problems were encountered. Spe
cial requests have been running 
heavy. Paper collection netted 7 
tons, 560 lbs. Total refuse dis
posed of during the month of May 
amounted to 244.68 tons. 
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Camp Pine Tree 

This camp, operated by the City 
of Greenbelt Rec. Dept., marks 13 
years of successful fun and skill 
programs of outdoor and special 
activities. Instructional programs 
in swimming, tennis tumbling 
trampoline, crafts and 'archery ar~ 
offered. The camp session is eight 
weeks long, divided into 4-two week 
sessions, beginning June 26. Bro
chures and applications are avail
able at the Recreation Depart
ment. Call Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 
p .m., 474-6878, for more detailed in
formation. 

Adult Summer Class Registration 

Weight Training; 
A Weight Training and Fitness 

Program for adults 18 years and 
over will be held every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 7 to 9 
at the Greenbelt Jr. High School 
There is a fee and classes will begin 
in June and continue through Sep
tember, 1978. 

A Universal Machine and Weight 
Master Machine will be available 
for exercising, and a qualified in
structor will be on hand to help 
establish a routine for each parti
cipant's needs. 

To register, see Danny at the 
school in Room 12 every Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday between 7 
and 10. 

For further information, call 277-
8350 on weekdays. 

This activity is sponsored by the 
Northern Area of The Maryland
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission, Department of 
Parks and Recreation, Prince 
George's County. 

Recycling Used Oil 
Residents are reminded that 

tanks are provided at the Green
belt Public Works facility next to 
the lake park for the disposal of 
used motor vehicle oil. The City of 
Greenbelt has made arrangements 
for the disposal of used oil with 
a hauler who transports the oil to 
a company that reprocesses it for 
reuse as a fuel oil. 

In no event should motor oil be 
dumped into storm sewers. All 
storm sewers drain into either 
Greenbelt Lake or streams flowing 
through the city, and motor oil 
dumped into storm drains is a ma
jor cause of pollution of the lake 
and streams. 

Persons whd dispose of oil in 
storm drains are violating City and 
State laws and are subject to ar
r est and fine. 

Greenbelter Goes to China 
Irene Hensel, a 20-year resident 

of Greenbelt, will leave on June 28 
for a 3- week trip to the People~ 

A Prince Georges County resident 
who was afflicted with polio as 
a child is in dire need of an 
old-fashioned type of male urinal. 

Prior to World War II, urinals 
were made of metal covered by 
enamel. The male urinal was flat 
on the bottom with a spout and 
handle. More modern variants are 
shaped differently and are made 
of either stainless steel or plastic. 

The Prince Georges County 
Health Department urgently re
quests that residents check 
through their attics and basements 
to see if they have such a urinal 
made of enamel. Donations will 
be accepted by the department on 
behalf of the patient. Persons 
believing they may have this type 
of urinal please call 773-0900. 

Grenoble 
Theatre Guild 

presents 

Plan now to register for the 
summer classes. Registration will 
be held as follows: Tues., June 13, 
7-9 p.m., Greenbelt Youth Center 
and Wed., June 1, 7-9 p.m. at the 
Springhill Lake Rec. Center. Late 
registration will be held on Thurs., 
June 15, 9 a.m. • 4 p.m. at the 
Youth Center Business Office. There 
is a complete listing of classes and 
fees in this issue of the News Re
view. 

Firecracker Closed Tennis 
Tournament 

C bb• W k h Republic of China. ra tng Or S Op Her trip is sponsored by the 

"The Heiress" 

June 16, 17, 23, and 24 
(Fri. & Sat.) 

. . U.S.-China Peoples 1Friendship As-
A crabbing workshop will be con- ~ sociation _ a growing national or

ducted at the Seabrook Elementary ganization of over 8,000 people and 
School, 6001 Seabrook Road, Sea- 100 local chapters that promotes 
brook, (off Route 450), on Thurs., friendship between th us d 

at 8 p.m. 
Registration will be taken in per

son at the Youth Center Business 
Office weekdays, 10 a.m. - 2 p .m . 
June 12 thrn 20; or by mail to the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department, 
ATTN: Tennis Tournament, 25 
Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Mary
land 20770. For further informa
tion, call 474-6878, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. 
• 5 p.m. 

June 22 at 8 p.m. Subjects to be China. e · · an 
SPECIAL SA TU RDA Y 

MATINEES 

Greenbelt Day Table Games 
Winners 

Competition in Bumper Pool, ~ol 
and Ping Pong were held ave~ the 
weekend in conjunction with Green
belt Day_ Winners were as follows : 
Bumper Pool - Vincent Wingfield; 
Pool - Chris Tompkins; Ping Pong 
- Bill Capatosto. 

discussed include: cooking and eat
ing techniques (crabs will be serv
ed), colorful crab history, life style, 
laws, and a film entitled, "The Hap 
py Crabber." 

Participants may eat crabs for a 
token price per crab and drinks will 
be sold (free for non-eaters). 

For additional information, call 
249-9220 on weekdays. 

This workshop is sponsored by 
the Seabrook Recreation Council 
and The Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commision, D e
partment of Parks and Recreation, 

GREENBELT - LANHAM CHORALE 
in cooperation with 

BELTSVILLE CHORALE 
presents a 

"TWILIGHT POPS CONCERT" 
featuring the music from "Fiddler on the Roof" and "Hello Dolly" 

Duval Senior High School, Prince George's County 

(corner of Greenbelt and Good Luck Roads) 

6:30 o'clock in the evening 

June 11, 1978 
The public is cordially invited to attend. Request donations at the door. 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

Per Annum 

1 OS Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-6900 

HOURS 

@ Saturday 9-12 

Mon.-Thur. 9-6 
Friday 9-8 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
<An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each a ccount to S4-0.000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans: 
6½% per annum for a $1000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

7% per annum for a $2000 minimum depoalt when held 
until one year maturity. 

7½% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit whe• 
held until four year maturity, 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 

MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250 

XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give u, a call 

Irene is secretary/treasurer of · 
the Washington, D.C. local and is on 
the Normalization Committee. The 
Normalization Committee works to
ward achieving normal diplomatic 
relations between the U. S. and the 
Peoples R epublic of China. 

June 17 and 24 at 2:30 p.m. 
TICKETS - $2.00 

Students, Senior Citizens - $1.50 
(for information, Call Bob O'
Malley, 474-3369) 

Paint Branch Montessori School 
Learning by Doing 

3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi, Md. 20783 
The Paint Branch Montessori School is now enrolling children 
for its half and full day programs. 

Pre-School & Elementary Programs 
You are cordially invited to make an appointment to observe 
our classes. 
For further information, please call Betsy Yeomans at 937~2244, 
or Patricia Barshay at 474--5170 after 4 p.m. 

FULL SE~VICE 
We wish to be of full service to you in the SALE and 

PURCHASE of your home. 

1. We will LIST and SELL your home for the highest 

possible return to you. 

2. We arrange financing and at settlement we will DIS

BURSE your funds immedately. 

3. We can coordinate the settlement of your home with 

the settlement on your new home, even to the point 

of advancing your equity. 

4. We can locate your new home whether it be in Prince 

George'&, Calvert, Charles or other Maryland County, 

in Virginia or across the NATION. 

See our PROFESSIONAL people for a PROFESSIONAL 

service. 

FOR YOUR LOCAL MOVE 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 

See today this stone front townhouse that is immaculate. 

Home features 3BR, 1 full bath and two half baths, balcony, 

fully equipped kitchen, and CAC. Priced at $39,950. 

Call 474-5700 
NY AN REALTY, IN • 

151 Centerway 

G:t (B E REALTOR" 



PAUL SMITH con't from p. 1 
college followed by two or three 
years in training for music therapy. 
Speaking of his life, he says he 
would like for it to be a "free-lance 
Christian Outreach . . ." 

Before he settles down, he thinks 
he would like to do some limited
income travel for exposure to other 
cultures. He is considering such 
programs as La Vida, Malibu, or 
Outward Bound. Eventually, he 
says, he would like to get married 
and have two kids. 

Meanwhile, students and teachers 
alike speak of him in superlatives 
with a kind of reverence. The most 
frequent words used to describe 
him are "talented," "kind," and "un
assuming" which all goes to prove 
that he is one of the numerous, an
onymous Smiths essential to hold
ing our world together and making 
our town a better place to live. 
(The au~hor is an English teacher 
at Parkdale High School and editor 
of Rye Bread; Women Poets Ris
ing, anthology of poetry by women 
in the Washington Metropolitan 
Area.) 

CYO CHAMPS (con't) 

Parkdale Senior Paul Smith holds Puppet, Doug, while two 
other puppets join in the act. 

3rd in the 220 yard run and the 
shot put; Theresa Downs won both 
the 880 yard run and the mile. 
Earlier in the season Downs won 
an invitational mile for 12-13 year 
olds in her division. -Photo by Paul C. Lentz; Photography Teacher, Parkdale 

Devlin's Efforts Praised 
In a letter to Del. Gerard F. 

Devlin, Frederick Mayor Ronald 
N. Young, President of the Mary
land Municipal League praised 
Devlin for his legislative efforts 
during t he 1978 session of the 
General Assembly. 

Young said, "We are most 
grateful to you for your tremen
dous personal efforts and involve
ment as the sponsor of a high 
priority League bill that amends 
the highway user formula provid
ing a mpre equitable share of this 
state shared revenue to the cities 
and towns amounting to ;575.000 
in new revenues for Fiscal Year 
1978 ... 

"It is also noteworthy that you 
sponsored the entire League's leg
islative package in the House this 
year . . . " 

Devlin, who r epresents Green
belt, will receive a certificate of 
appreciation on behalf of the 
League at the Prince Georges Mu
nicipal Association breakfast on 
June 20. 

St. Hugh's Track T earn 
Are CYO Champions 

The 1978 St. Hugh's CYO Track 
team of 54 boys and girls competed 
against 30 teams at the Washing
ton area-wide championships on 
May 28 at Good Counsel high school 
in Wheaton. The St. Hugh's 14-15 
year old boys won their third cham
pionship in a row and set a new 
CYO record of 46.9 seconds for the 
400 meters. Members of this relay 
were: Steve Marques, Bill Hertel, 
Brian Gardes and Chris Cantwell. 
Cantwell, (15), was the outstanding 
performer in this age group as he 
scored 32 and 1h points in winning 
the 100 yards in 10.6 seconds, the 
200 meters in 23.6 seconds and the 
400 meters in 54.2 seconds. In an 
Parlier meet Cantwell ran 52.4 for 
440 yards and a CYO record. 

St. Hugh's was second in the 800 
m "ter medley relay in 1:46.0 with 
Marques, Tom Cantwell, Dave 
Hensel and Gardes. Marques was 
second in the 800 meters in 2:20; 
Hertel was 4th in the shot P,'Ut 
39'6", and 4th in the high jump 
5'0": Gardes was 4th in the 200 
meters in 24.6 and 5th in the shot 
put 38'6"; Hensel was 4th in the 
400 meters in 58.9 and Tom Cant
well 5th in the long jump in 15'6". 

Joe Bradley (13) was the only 
other winner taking 1st in the high 
jump in 5'4". He also placed 6th in 
the 800 meters in 2:27.4. Other 
place winners were: Sharon Brad
·1ey (15) 3rd in the 400 meters and 
long jump, and 6th in the 200 met
ers and shot put; Teresa Downs 
was 5th in 800 meters and 1600 
meters. Bill Cantwell was 5th in 
800 meters and Susan Gardes 6th in 
the shot put. The boys 10-11 
800 meters medley relay team was 
5th with Bill Bistany, John Mar
ques, Brendan Moriarity and Bill 
Cantwell. 

In the division championships 
composed of 14 teams, on May 20 
Sharon Bradley was 1st in the 440 
yard run and the long jump and 

See CYO CHAMPS, col. 3 

WILL'S HARDWARE 
Serving the Greenbelt Area 

Your Complete Hardware & Home Needs 
O Windows Repaired • Dutch Boy Paints 
• Glass & Shades Cut • Wallpaper - 300 Books 
e Key & Lock Supplies • Custom ordered shades* 
e Sakrete Cement Products • Paneling 
O Greenview Fertilizers O Armstrong Tile 
e Complete line of dusts & sprays for garden & lawn. 

*Visit our shade shop for 25 % off sca le 
on Levelor, Mini blinds, and custom shades 

In stock shades, 10 % off. Sale ends June 30. 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (U.S. 1) 
Beltsville 937-3733 

Open Sundays 
(Will's is located in the Chestnut Hill Shopping Center on Rt. 1 
across from McDonalds'). 

FOR AN EXCITING SUMMER FOR YOUR CHILD 

DAY CAMP 
Upper Camp - June 19-Aug1'.lst 25 
Lower Camp - June 26 - August 25 

Sports 

Arts/Crafts 

Swimming Inst. 

Field Trips 

Nature 

Music 

Overnight Campouts 

Creative Movement 

Horseback Riding and Stable 

AGES2-7 LOCATED ON THE PICTURESQUE 140 

ACRE CAMPUS OF PRINCE GEORGE'S COMMUNITY COL

LEGE. 

AGES 8-14 LOCATED AT THE DOUBLE "C" 

RANCH/ENTERPRISE ROAD, TRANSPORTATION AVAIL

ABLE: P.G. COUNTY H(?URS: 7:00AM-6:00PM, PROGRAM 

9:00AM-4:00PM. 

CAMP CENTER 
345-8830 

OPEN HOUSE 
1-4 PM 

SUNDAY 
JUNE 11, 18, 25 

KASH I • REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

345-2151 
KASH, Inc. is proud to present an impressive array of fine 

homes for your approval. Unfortunately, we now have no 
Greenbelt Co-op homes available, but do have many requests 
for all types of GHI homes. We want to extend our offer of 
the most professional service in the sale of your GHI home. 
Our only charge is a reasonable sales commission. 

A home in Boxwood Village is harder and harder to get. 
We have one now; a beautiful 4-bedroom, 21/2 bath split level 
with many extras. The amazing thing is that is a possibility 
of taking over an 8 % VA loan with only $12,500 down. As
sume a mortgage of $55,500. A really rare opportunity. Just 
put the money down and take over the loan. Hurry though, 
because this kind does not stay long! 

Want a nice starter home in a good neighborhood? We 
have just listed a lovely 2-bedroom semi- detached Brick Colon
ial with full basement and rec-room for only $39,500 total. 
You can put down $3,800 and take over loan. This nice home 
is in a good section of Hyattsville, near Leland Hospital. See this 
home now! 

We do have a house in Lewisdale. A lovely 3-bedroom, all 
brick rambler with full basement and nice rec-room; level lot. 
Vacant for quick occupancy, and priced to sell fast at only 
$50,500. Near University, schools and shopping. 

Are you a Veteran with $300.00 total? Would you like a 
modern almost new 4-bedroom all brick rambler with Cent 
A/C, lovely rec- room and extras? We can do this for you. The 
house is located at 511 Abel Avenue in Capitol Heights, and is 
vacant for quick occupancy. We will pay all costs over $300.00 
and you will have no payments for about 45 days. All you 
need is .a qualifying income of only $22,000 before deductions. 
A. If you don't like the house after- 6 months we will buy it 
back from you and give you $1,000 and take over the loan. You 
take no risk whatever. The price is only $48,500 and the total 
monthly payment will be about $465.00. Remember, your 
taxes and interest from this payment are deductable from your 
taxable income. We took th'i.s home in trade, and have to get 
it off our hands. 

We have just listed a "pink champagne" house in District 
Heights, in a lovely section near Penn-Mar. It features 5 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, 16' by 22' rec-room with white brick fire
place, carpeting, cent a/c, sundeck, and too many more extras 
to name. Manicured lawn; to see this home is to buy it; offered 
on all terms at only $61,950.00. 

' 

We have a choice of two lovely 3-bedroom semi-detached 
brick colonials in Riverdale, one with a basement and one with
out, priced from $35,750 to $39,000. For someone seeking a nice 
starter home one of these is sure to p~ease you. 

We are proud to present a splendid home on beautiful cul
de-sac in the Lakeside section of Greenbelt. A beautiful brick 
rambler with carport and full basement with lovely rec- room. 
The beautiful ½ acre wooded lawn fronts directly on Greenbelt 
lake. We have not had such a home and location in years. No 
one can say when we will have another. The asking price is 
$98,500, and the owner has invited offers. It will be our privi
lege to present this property to you. 

We would like to close by saying that the idea of home own
ership is not a vanishing dream. We can help you get a home, 
so that you can get started building up equity and capital gains, 
and grow into a better and better home. 

Call 345-2151 
SH, NC. REALTORS 

LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 
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C(1l1ti'111Ntt • 
A COOPERATIVE OPEN ccj'C)p 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,J II\. . 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine on Sale o'l1 Sunday 

FRESH FLORIDA 

LUSCIOUS SOUTHERN 

Peaches lb. 47e 
CO-OP CANNED 

Soft Drinks 
Case of 24 3 21 
12-oz. Cans • 

HELLMAN'S 

Mayonnaise Qt. 1.33 

CO-OP 

MARGARINE 
1~,~~;r;. 40C 

SEALTEST 

Sour Cre m 
Pint Ctn. 11c 

~-------------------~ I SAVE 16c WITH THIS COUPON I 
I POST 
I 

: Grapenuts 
i 24-ox. pkg. 1.12 
I co Op Effective June 7- 13, 1978 
I • U..it One Pee Faan,. ··-------------------· 1
1 SAVE S0c WITH THIS COUPON 
I LIPTON 
I 
I 
I 

Tea Bags 
i 10M pkg. I. 98 
:co-oP 
I 

Effective June 7-13, 1978 
Llait Olle P« Famtlr 

--------------------· 

GR NBELT NEWS REVIEW 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

WHOLE 

lb. 
QUARTERED 
& CUT-UP 
FRYERS lb. 

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE 

C 

Spare Ribs 

lli. 1.27 
Co-op Cut 

Green Beans 
White House 

Applesauce 
Lux - 20c Off Label 

Liquid Detergent 
Sunshine 

Vienna Fingers 

BREYER'S 

BANQUET 

15½-oz. can 

28c 
1-lb. can 

3/$1 
quart btl. 

98c 
15-oz. pkg. 

75c 

COOKING BAGS 
5-ox. pkg. 2 6 ( 

Beer & Wine Special of the Week 

SCHLITZ BEER 
Case of 24 6 38 Warm 
12-oz. cans • Only 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 7-13, 1978 NIGHT, JUNE 10 
FRYER SALE ENDS SAT. We TWWVe 1he nabt te li-.t •le iteaii. to 3 uni~ p.- «.t&toa.-. 

-

Thursday, June 8, 1978 

/ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
BOTTOM ROUND 

ROAT 

lb. 
FRESH 

75% LEAN, 25% FAT 

lb. l.17 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Cube Steaks 

lb. 1.98 
FRESH 

Rib End 

lb. I 
Loin End 

Center Cut Rib 

lb. 1.48 

lb. 1.87 

Loin & Thin Chops Ibo 1.97 

SPLIT BROILERS 
G~il:ts lb. 59 C 

Whole 

Fryer Breasts 
Whole 

Legs w/Thighs 
Fresh Thighs 
Drumsticks 

121 CENTERWA Y 

lb. 1.15 

lb. 77c 
lb. 87c 
lb. 97c 

Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 



Ads must be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• The News Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box) . D eadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
• P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
RATES: $1.50 m inimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No charge for listing items that are found. 
BOXE D ADS - $3.00 minimum for a 1½ inch one column box. $1.00 each 
additional half inch. Maximum ad for this section is three inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV- LAWN MOWERS and small en
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. gines repaired. Reasonable. Call 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 474-8261. 
-i-55l5. =-B_E __ A ___ U""'T=-I::-:cF=-Y---y-o_u_r___,f-u-rn_1,..·t_u_r_e......,.fa""'b,..r-:-ic 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR - selection . Free estimate - quality 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service work - prompt service. The Uphol
t o Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin stery Shop, 441-2062. 
Berkofsky 474-6894. KNITTING AND CROCHETING 
TROMBONE TRUMPET and done in my home. Baby clothes, 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional children's clothes, summer clothes, 
musician with degree. 474--5945. wedding accesories, etc. Call Mrs. 
<MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) Comulada at 345- 9162. 9- 9. 
make your appointments today. 
C all -t74-3219. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man wlll 

install new/ repair antenaa 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 
1'YPEWRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $30 & UP. H OWARD'S 
' f'YPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
Z77-8333. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and light carpentry 
also. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
me~ 474-3814. 

PPLIANCE REPAIR - Washers, 
dryers, dishwashers, garbage dis

osals, trash compactors, etc. 
WEAVER APPLIANCE REPAm 
~F.:RVICE. 552-1119. 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt. :S45-5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small ho j ~ 

l<'OUND - Greenbelt's Animal War
den finds stray animals every week. 
If your pet is lost, check with the 
police dept. 474-5454. 

LAMPS REP AffiED - Floor and 
table types. Evenings, 474-5530. 

INSURANCE 
WELL PLANNED 

HEALTH AND LIFE 

Earle Branker, CLU 
Free Booklet 

on H ealth Insurance Strategy 
Phone 

589-7459 Office 593--8801 

TYPEWRITER REPAffi - E lectric, 
standard, and portable. Call 474-
0594. 

PIANO LESSONS: Pea~dy Con
servatory Graduate. ,seginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5461. 

PIANO TUNING AND REP Affi -
G. Danid, 262-2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4 :30, 474--
9401. 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAm 
All brands and types. Call evenings, 
474-q530. 

CAMP CENTER 

Camp Center/lower camp (ages 
2--7) is now accepting applica
tions for a summer day camp 
program from June 26-Aug. 25. 
Hours 7 a.m. 6 p.m. Locations 
in Greenbelt and on the Campus 
of Prince Georges Community 
College. Activities: Swimming, 
Pony Rides, Arts and Crafts, 

Outdoor Games, Field Trips and 
Special Events. Transportation 
available. Call 336-7740 for bro
chure. 

PIANO LESSONS. Beginners only. 
For more information, call after 4 
p.m. 277-7173. 

FLUTE LESSONS - Beginning and 
intermediate lessons given by coJ.,... 
lege flute major for summer 
months. Call (74-5945 

BOYS & GmLS NEEDED to sub-:_ 
stltute as carriers for News Revie,y. 
Call 474-6001. Nominal pay. 

VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka 
cannister type with all attachm ents 
& replacement bags. New condi
tion. $45. Evenings, 474- 5530 

University 
Boutique 

International, Inc. 
Beautiful, natural clothing and 
exquisite gold and silver jewelry 
for women & men 

COLLEGE PARK 

741!0 Baltimore AVIIB118 

2'1'7-5521 

Two lovable KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 474-1982 evenings. 
CHILD ARE - L ive in or out, 4 

and 10 yr. old girls, community 
pool, LHW and meals. Laurel 
<Montpelier). 776-5543 

NEED BABYSITTER for three 
young children start ing Sept. 20, 
Wed. & Fri. afternoons. Please call 
for info. 345-- 5779. 

GUITAR LESSONS by college in
structor of classical guitar. For 
those with years of experience or 
beginners who wish to build a solid 
foundation of ability and musicali
ty. Fred, 174-1649. 

FOR SALE: 24" Womens 10 speed 
bike, $50.00. 345-3757. 

FLOORING 
Tile - Linoleum 

Carpet & Ceramic 
Installation 

Free Estimates 

Phone 345-4277 

Law night student seeking F.T./ 
P.T. position in law office, real 
estate, insurance, title co., etc. in 
Greenbelt - Beltsville - College 
Park area. Experienced. Salary req. 
$4/hr. Call evenings 474--3585. 

FOUND: Child's watch on path be
tween tennis courts and library, 
477-2073. 

1 pair SNOW TIRES. A-13-78. Very 
good condition, $15. 345-5981 
CONSOLE TYPE TELEFUNKEN, 
turntable, tape connection, AM/FM 
receiver needs checking. Best offer. 
345-6233 Sunday. 

ELECTRIC BROOM VACUUM 
REGINA. Good condition. $10 00. 
Evenings. 474 5530. 
FOR SALE: Cockatiel bird and 
cage. Call 474-490:l 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window glass, misc, elec
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call evenings. 

474-5530 

Conroy Bills Signed 
In Annapolis recently Governor 

Blair Lee signed into law two bills 
introduced by Senator Edward T . 
Conroy (Dem. 24th) that have 
strong impact on the residents of 
Greenbelt. 

"Consumer Cooperatives will now 
be a legal en tity in the State of 
Maryland and will simplify the is
suance of memberships and will 
give Greenbelt's shoppers the bene 
fits of lower overhead for Greenbelt 
Consumer Services," stated Conroy. 

Greenbelt will now receive up
wards of $17,503. as a result of the 
signing of "HIGHWAY USER RE 
VENUES", a bill co-sponsored by 
Senator Conroy. This bill alters 
the municipal share of the revenues 
without any tax increase and should 
help increase Greenbelt's share of 
the tax. 

Continuing Education 
R egistration for Adult Continu

ing Education classes will be held 
on Wednesday, J-une 28, from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Parkdale Senior High. Six
week classes run from July 5 
through August 15. 

Refresher and/ or Advanced Type
writing, will be offered Thursdays 
from 6:30 - 9:30 p,m. Advanced 
Typewriting will be offered also on 
Mondays from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. Many 
other classes will a lso be offer~ 

Help Wanted 
LOCALLY 

10 hrs. per week from your 
home or apt. We train - $500 
plus per month. N OT Door
to-Door. You will run a Re
tail, Wholesale, and Mail Or
der Business. Must be over 
21. 

Call 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. only 
345---2870 

or 
345-8512 

SAILBOATS - 17 ft. Venture day
sailer with motor and trailer, $2600. 
Sunfish with sail, $300 474-4133. 

AIR CONDITIONOR - 18,000 BTU, 
good working condition, $75. 474--
6045. 
SKYLINE HOUSE TRAILER - 18' 
travel type, sleeps six (6), nicely 
furbished. com pletely self-contain
ed. Excellent cor~dition, $1100.00 
Evenings, 474-5530. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
Efficient, economical 

Service by Master Electrician 

Small Jobs \Velcome 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

HOUSECLEANER NEEDED one 
day a week. Must have own trans
portation. Call 345-1052 after 6 :30 
p.m. 

FOUND and looking for good home 
- Beautiful sheep dog. 474-5454 
(police dept.) 

PHOTO INVENTORY your val
uables, antiques, collectibles, etc. 
474-6919 after 6 p.m. 

FURNITURE - 2 bedrooms, good 
for youths, Antique red, antique 
green, beds, bureaus, desks, shelves. 
474-9330 eves., weekends. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile and 

Kitchen F1oors, Sidewalks, Pat-

Cadet Robert Spe:gelthal of the 
State University of New York Mar
itime College, Fort Schuyler, son 
of M.r. and Mrs. Edwin Speigelthal, 
201 Lakesde Drive, was presented 
The American Institute of Merch
ant Shipping Award. Cadet Speig
elthal is majoring in Meteorology 
and Oceanography. 

John Bourgeois, 5911 Cherrywood, 
participated in a musical recital at 
the chapel service on May 25 at 
St. Andrew's School in St. And
rew's, Tenn. An eighth grader, he 
performed a trumpet d-uet. 

Mark S . Woodland has been tap
ped by the Florida State Univer
versity Chapter of Alpha Lambda 
Delta freshma n honorary. Mem 
bership requires a g rade point av
e rage of 3.5 or better. 

Congratulations to the m embers 
of Greenbelt Post 136 of The Am
erican Legion for reaching Four
Star status. This honor was be
stowed on the Post for reacFfing 
its highest membership to date -
2,467 members. It is the second 
la rgest Post in the State of Mary
land. 

Congratulations to Jerry Gooden 
who will celebrate his 99th birthday 
on June 11. Jerry is again at Prince 
Georges Hospital, Room 708, Chev
erly, MD 20785. He would appreciate 
visits or cards. 

F. Joim.on el 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vWts Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

v Always estimates within 10% 
y Always calliJ before visltinit 
v Works some nights & week

ends 
y Top rated with consumer 

groups 
y Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
y Most repairs done in your 

home 
Mast.er Charge, VISA accepted. 
OALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

WILL TUTOR in English gram-
mar, compositon, and literature. 
All levels, experienced. Call 474-
4062. 

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Tank 
Type with attachments. Excellent 
Condition. $47.50 Evenings. 474--5530. 
FOR SALE: Hutch, table, king 
size headboard and desk. Very 
cheap. Moving. Call 345-3461. 

Wanted - BABYSITTER For 6-
year--old boy starting July 1. Half 
day only. 474'--6025. 
TUTOR AVAILABLE. Experienced 
teacher. $10/ hour. Reading, lan
guage arts, math 474-0959. 

CAMP CENTER 
Camp Center/ upper camp (ages 
8--14) is now accepting applica

tions for a summer day camp 
program from June 19-Aug. 25. 
Hours 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. The loca
tion \s on a 22 acre farm on 
Enterprise Rd. near Prince 
George's Community College. Ac
tivities: Swimming and Horse
back Riding Instructions, Ar
chery, Arts and Crafts, Field 
Sports and Special Events. 
Transportation available. Call 
336 7740 for brochure. 

VACUUM G.E. Briefcase Style. 
Complete with all attachments 
Current Model. Super Suction. 
$37.50 evenings. 174-5530. 

ios, Driveways, etc. Call anytime. FOR RENT - Greenbriar condo, 2 
BR, 2 bath, W / D,W/ W carpe't, 

345-7497 $395, util incl. 47'! 5622. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for ages 
FOR SALE - 1974 Toyota Celica 10 and 12 at my house 9 a.m. - 5:30 
"ST", 75,000 miles, rebuilt motor, p ,m. M-F until July 21. Must have 
new tires Good condition. $2395.00. own transportation. Extra pay for 
474-5412 after 5 p_m. housecleaning. Call 345-1052 after 
TUTORING NOW for that difficult 6:30 p.m. 
course next year. Mr. John Craw- -LA-W=-==N=--=M-=-c:o-=WE="'R-------=-1---::S::-c-a_s_o_n_o-;-ld-:;, 
ford. 474-1017. Sunbeam electric 18" dual blade. 
VACUUM SUNBEAM CANNIS- Adjustable wheels & collapsible 
TER TYPE with attachments/with handle. Lightweight & compact. 
cordamatic. $45.00. Great suction. New condition. $-60. Evenings. 474 
New condition. Evenings. 474-5530. 5530. 

Congratulations to Patty and 
Clete Mehringer on the arrival of 
Michael Ray on April 25. Michael 
weighed 7 lb. 15 ozs. and joins a 
sister, Stacy. 

Carol P elosi's cat, "Meg," was a 
winner in this year's All-American 
Glamour Kitty Contest. The con
t est will go into its final round in 
mid- July in Hollywood, Fla. 

Congratulations to John G. Jen
kins, 109 White Birch, and Douglas 
O. Smith, 130 H edgewood. who were 
graduated from Frostburg State 
College on May 14. They received 
Bachelor of Science Degrees. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 
Eva Howey, 124 Westway, and 
family on the death of her husband 
Robert . 

Congratulations to University of 
Maryland Students Marilyn Milloy 
and Joseph Raeder of Springhill 
Lake who have been awarded $500 
scholarships. Described as '!out
standing journalism students," Mil
loy received her scholarship from 
the William Randolph Hearst Foun
dation and Raider received his from 
the A. S. Abell Company Founda
tion. 

Congratulations to Leah Johns, 
formerly of Greenbelt, currently 
attending Greenbelt Jr. High, for 
being awarded certificates for out
standing achievement In social stu
dies. She also received an honor 
student award for a 4.0 average. 
Leah's grandmother is Mrs. Agnes 
Mitchell of 62-A Ridge. 

MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE 
A seven hole pitch and putt 

course, is located at the site of
the city's Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Center on Cherrywood Lane. 
Residents may participate in rec
reational play, tournaments, les
sons or practice. Open play is free, 
on a first come, first served basis. 
Special con tests are offered in 
conjunction with holiday programs 
and lessons are scheduled in the 
spring, summer and fall leisure 
time activities. 

YARD SALES 
Come one, come all to YARD SALE 
at 5---A Laurel Hill. Saturday, June 
10 from 10-3. Lots of childrens 
games, clothes, 
YARD SALE 
Ridge Rd. 

etc. 
Sat., June 10. 62-H 

MULTI-FAMILY 
YARD/ MOVING SALE 

7830 Lakecrest (Charlestowne) 
E lectric appliances, plants, jew
elry, stereo, humidifier, cat
climber, beds, chairs, radios, 
freebies, lots more. 
Sat., June 10 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sun., June 11, 9 a.m. - noon 
(indoors if rain) 

Berywn Heights MOVING SALE • 
Household items, furniture, toys. 
8911 57th Ave. Saturday, June 10, 
10-5. 
YARD SALE June 10, 9 a.m. till 
? 18-J Ridge Road. 
FANTASTIC Yard Sale· Sat., June 
10, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Everthing goes. 
46-D Ridge Rd. 
YARD SALE Sat. June 10. 5207 
Paducah Rd., College Park. Off 
Rhode Island Ave., Hollywood area. 
A MOVING SALE Everything & 
Cheap! Sat. & Sun., 9-5, 6 Maple
wood Court. 
MULTI-FAMILY yard sale. Plants, 
furniture, appliances. Saturday, 
June 10, 10-4. 14X Ridge Rd. 474· 
1988. 
Saturday, June 10, 9 a .m., 107 Lake-- • 
side Drive. Glass, jewelry, collec
tibles, miscellaneous. 

Moving to Florida Sale 

EXCESS ITEMS 
We can't take them with us. 

BARGAINS GALORE 

1 Chrome & Glass dinettte set 
l Antique Dresser 
2 Antique. Coat Racks 
3 Antique Picture Frames 
4 Antique Kitchen Chairs 
1 Dinette Set (6 chairs) 

1 1971 Comet 302 engine, A/C, 

P IS, auto. trans., Good cond. 
$800 or best offer. 

Cipriano Farm 
CALL 552-1119 or 552 1697 



Playground Plans Move Forward 
Council Prepares ~quipment List 

Awards Night at Bethune 
by Muriel Weidenfeld 

May 9 was Awards Night at Mary 
Bethune Junior High School. For 
the first time, the achievement a
wards program was held at night as 
a part of the final PTSA meeting of 
the year. by Leta Mach 

In response to earlier citizen 
concerns, city council met in a 
work session on May 24, to re
view staff proposals for the use 
of $30,000 in Community De
velopment Block Grant (CDBG) 
funds for playground improve
ments. (see box). Although 
there were no citizens present at 
the session, council made several 
changes in the staff's plan. 

Equipment changes included 
bumper tires instead of a log 
cabin, a three place wood swing 
instead of an atom . splitter swing, 
and a double A-frame climber 
instead of a double slide clim
ber. Council decided to add 
another rest shelter for a park 
at 73 court Ridge. These shel
ters would include picnic tables. 
Council approved a rest shelter 
for the Centerway underpass ar
ea, but questioned exactly where 
it would be placed. A desire for 
more park benches throughout 
the city was expressed. City 
Manager James Giese was re
quested to check into park #10 
at 3 court behind Gardenway to 
see what equipment is already 
there. Because another park is 
nearby, the wisdom of putting 
equipment there was questioned. 

Demographic Study 
At an April 17, council meet

ing, many residents expressed 
the view that there was an ex
cess of tot lots. During the work 
session, Councilman Richard Cas
taldi suggested a demographic 
study was necessary in order to 
fit playgrounds to the ages of the 
children who would be using them. 
In relation to this, Councilm an 
C harles Schwan felt it was neces
sary to move and ch ange t he 
equipment as time went on and 
the users of th e playgrounds 
changed. 

Giese expressed the need to re
locate playgrounds which are poor
ly sited. Some playgrounds are al-

GH I NOTES 
Every Wednesday, from 2-4 p.m., 

the Red Cross will be conducting 
free blood pressure tests, for any
one Jiving in Greenbelt. Just come 
to the GHI Board Room on Hamil
ton P lace. 

* * * 
An elderly lady Jiving in GHI is 

very much in need of a sewing ma
chine. The sewing machine she has 
used for many, many years recent
ly gave out and parts are no long
er available to repair it. Anyone 
with a working machine that is no 
longer being used who wishes to 
give or sell it for a modest price, 
please call Sandra Barnes, 474-
0720. 

)ii; * * 
The Engineering and Mainten

ance Committee will be meeting at 
the Board Room on Tuesday, June 
13, at 8 p.m. All GHI meetings are 
open to the members. 

* * * 
On Saturday, June 3, GHI's ans -

wering service moved to a new of
fice. During the two-hour period, 
the phones were not being answered 
for emergency maintenance calls. 
GHI regrets any problems this may 
have caused members who needed 

most inaccessible to city work 
crews. Trees and poor grade 
conditions also cause problems. 
One new playground must be es
tablished to replace one lost due 
to the construction of the elderly 
housing project. 

North End 
Of major concern to citizens at 

the April meeting was the view 
that the North End was "short
changed." According to Giese 
there is no city-owned land for 
a playground in the North End. 
Development of new playgrounds 
would have to wait until a for
malized agreement is arranged be
tween GHI and the city about 
placing city equipment on GHI 
land. Currently, the city main
tains eight playgrounds on GHI 
property, the right to put play-

ground equipment there having 
been authorized in a letter from 
the GHI manager. The GHI Board 
of Directors has authorized GHI 
manager Roy Breashears and 
counsel Albert Ginsberg to meet 
with city administration about 
this matter. 

The neighborhood which has 
been designated for the CDBG 
funds is the old part of Greenbelt
GHI and the commercial center. 
After receiving and reviewing the 
recommendations of the Park and 
R ecreation Advisory 'Board, the 
city staff made detailed proposals 
for t he use of the funds. 

In a related matter, Councfl took 
account of the county's pledging 
$20,000 of future CDBG funds to 
correct erosion and other prob
lems of playgrounds. 

Principal Thomas Myrick wel
comed parents, teachers, students 
and guests and awarded, with the 
assistance of outgoing PTSA pre
sident Jim Robertson, the scholas
tic awards. 

Scholastic Honors Awards 
Reeipients 

Seventh Grade: Heather Beck, 
Diane Bodner, Allen Donn, D eborah 
Geiger, Rhonda Miller, Katherine 
O'Sullivan, Adrienne Szafran, Beth 
Tavanello, Andrea MacQuillan. 

Eighth Grade: Heidi Beck, Gin
ger Gordon, Lucile Hammond, Julie 
Lasworth, Kevin Weiner, Carol 
Wendehack, Michael Bracken, Si
mone Bram, Stephen Jascourt. 

Ninth Grade: John Hoehn, Anita 
McGaha, Cheryl McGee, Vicki Suss
man, Timothy Bram, Amanda 
Greene. Valerie Orr. 

New Equipment Selected by City Council for Neighborhood Play
grounds - to be funded by the Community Development Block Grant. 

Departmental Awards Presented 
by Dr. Roche and Mrs. Moroz: Tim
othy Brinsko for Outstanding Per
formance in English; Stephen Jas
court and John Hoehn for Special 
Achievement in Mathematics; So
cial Studies Award to Anita Mc
Gaha; Stephen J ascourt for Excep
tional Work in Spanish; Mike 
Bracken for Exceptional Work in 
Industrial Arts; Ellen Weidenfeld 
for Assistance to t he Principal and 
Cecil P h ibbs, Band. 

Area 
1. Park #2 

12 ct. Crescent-Underpa.ss 
near Westway 

2. Park #6 
Southway Rd. at 1 ct. 

3. Park #8 
East of 2 Gardenway 

4. Park #11 
2 ct. Eastway 

5. Park #12 _ 
6 ct. Hillside 
behind 2 Northway 

6. Park #15 
Corner of Plateau 
and Ridge 

7. P ark #16 
73 ct. Ridge Rd. 

8. Park #17 
McDona ld F ield 

9. Laurel Hill - 15 ct., 
City st reet right of way 

10. Hills ide at 12 and 14 cts. 
11. Center Mall area 

(elderly) 
12. P a rk #7 (elder ly) 

Centerway Underpass Area 
13. Candy Ca ne City 
14. P ark #10 

3 ct. behind Gardenway 
15. Southway Road 

8 and 10 cts. 

Tel-Med Brochure ~pdated 
Tel-Med, a free recorded taped 

library system used by phone, pro
vides three-to-five minute tape re
cordings on preventive medical 
practices; gives information on re
cognizing early signs of illness and 
adjusting to serious illness; and 
offers first aid suggestions for em
ergency situations. Tel-Med has 
information on many health-related 
subjects. 

To make use of the system, a 
brochure listing the tapes by num
ber is needed. An updated bro
chure is available at all county Of
fices, libraries, and most neighbor
hood food and drug stores. The 
brochure is available in large print, 
in Braille and on c;assette tape re-
cordings to assist people with vis
ual difficulties. Call the library's 
Division for the Visually and Phy
sically Handicapped at 779- 9330( ex
tension 32 to borrow a copy. 

Those interested in hearing a tape 
may call the Greenbelt Library 

I tem 
Wood Climber 

Wood Climber 

3 place wood swing 
1 Whir l 
Ramble Climber 

Bumper Tires 
1 Whirl 

Wood Climber 
1 Whirl 
1 Rest Shelter 
3 p lace Wood Swing 
1 Whirl 
1 Rest Shelter 
Double A-frame Climber 
Dou ble slide Clim ber 

Swing Bridge Climber 

W ood Climber 
2 Ga m e Tables by Form 
Incorpor ated 
Rest Shelter 

W ood Ba la nce Beam 
U ndecided 

T ot Bridge Slide 

I 

345-5800 and ask for the tapes by 
number. For more information call 
345-4080 and ask for tape number 
429, What is TEL-MED? 

VENETOULIS CAMPAIGN 
KICK-OFF 

Greenbelter Jeff Gallagher, co
chairman of the Prince Georges 
County Venetoulis for Governor 
Committee, invites Greenbelters to 
join Ted Venetoulis at the official 
opening of the candidate's head
quarters on Sat., June 10 at 10:30 
a.m. at 4320 Bladensburg Road, 
Cottage City. 

Ctizenship Awards P resented by 
Vice Principal Bolds to Barbara 
Flynn and Melecio Cuesta. 

Principal's Awards Presented by 
Mr. Myrick to Carolyn Szafran and 
Reggie S teadman. 

Superintendent's Awards P resen
ted on behalf of th e super inten dent 
by School Board Member B onnie 
Johns to Karen T ucker and Tim 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8'l00 Balt.o. Blvd. f'74-SZ71 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around t he world 
Special prices on case purchase• 

Order Earl7 

Any questions about w lnea 
welcomed 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 

\N$URANC!. 
S1a1e Farm insurance Co111pan1es 

Home Offices: Bloominglon. lllrnois 

'Plruee 345-5443 

Pat-&,ue ee~ i Greenware - Classes - Firings - Workshop 
Complete Line of Duncan Products 

Mon. - Thurs. FrL & Sat. 
10-4, 7-9 10-4 

Now Available-Macrame Hangers & Pots 

153 CENTERWAY 
GR EENBELT, MD. 20770 

GREENBELT 

Part of PTSA Meeting 
Brinsko. Mrs. Johns noted that 
the evening's program displayed the 
many opportunities and incentives 
that Bethune offered for students 
to work to their fullest capabilities. 

The awards ceremony was inter
spersed with music from the Beth
une Band under the direction of 
Mr. Martin, singing by the chorus 
directed by Mrs. Faison, dance by 
Mrs. Moroz' dance ensemble and a 
solo rendition of the song, "My 
Way," by Denise Winchester. 

Myrick took the opportunity of 
the final PTSA meeting to announce 
his departure from Bethune and to 
express his appreciation to the staff, 
the students and the parents for 
making his nine years at Bethune 
productive and memorable years. 
He annc,unced also the departure 
of Vice Principal Bolds. who has 
been assigned as principal to Walk
er Mill Junior High School. Myrick 
will take over as principal at Lord 
Baltimore Junior High School in 
Camp Springs. 

Elected to serve as PTSA officers 
for next year were: President, Mrs. 
Connie Suchoski; Secretary, Mrs. 
Irene Szafran; Treasurer, Mrs. M.a
deleine Keifline. The two offices of 
vice president(s) are not as yet 
filled. Interested persons should 
contact Mrs. Suchoski at 773----0821. 

(Information for this article was 
also provided by Virginia Las-
worth). 

Condominium Problems 
To Be Aired July 12 

The Maryland Commission on 
Condominiums will h old a hearing 
at the Greenbelt Library on Wed
nesday. July 12 at 7:30 p .m. 

The Commission issued a prelim
inary report several months ago 
which pointed ou t a num ber of 
problem a r eas in developer-purch
aser , owner- m anager , a nd resident 
- boa rd of d irectors relations. Com
preh en sive revisions to t he state's 
condomin ium law are on e possible 
result of t he hear ings . 

"W e've heard from condom inium 
owners all over the state," Com
m ission Chairman R ichard L. Ar
k in of Aspen HUI, explained. 
"They've called and written to tell 
us t here are many problem s In con
domniwn living that can' t be t a k en 
car e of u nde r existing laws. We 
need input from condom inium unit 
owners, developers, managers and 
others who work in the industry 
to determ ine how widespread prob
lems are and w hat the state can 
do. We need testimony from those 
most closely involved so we can 
give the legislature proposals for 
changes in the law." 

,... 

.. 

..... 

STATE FARM 

• .. 
INSURANCE 

® .... 

For Insur ance Call . 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonst.on Rd 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighboT, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insur ance Companies 
Hom e Offices: B loom!ngton, m. 

Next to Beltway Plaza 

441-1200 

. . ~ . . 
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